Fernan STEM Academy
520 N. 21st Street
Coeur d’Alene, ID

Phone: 664-2659
Fax: 769-2923

Principal: Kathy Livingston
Assistant Principal: Jennifer Reyes

November Principal’s Message
Wow, I can hardly believe it is already November! Leaves are falling, and the seasons are rapidly
changing. Thank you for helping to send your children with warm layers, so they can enjoy their time
outside each day! As the sun comes out and they warm up, sometimes, our students will remove a layer
that they later forget to grab from the playground. These items end up in our lost and found. If your
child seems to be missing a coat, gloves, or hat, please drop by or have them check the lost and found.
Items will also be spread out in the hallway during conferences, so parents can reunite their children
with their missing clothing items.
We have much to be thankful for here at Fernan. Thank you to everyone who joined us for our
Spooky STEM Night! There were many families participating and having a great time learning about
reptiles and spiders up close, launching catapults, moving objects with static electricity, dissecting owl
pellets, perusing the book fair and getting their faces painted. We can’t wait to see what fun the spring
STEM Night brings!
As you walk from room to room, there is so much learning happening! Students have been writing some incredible narratives, they are reading baskets filled with fun books of their choosing, they
are solving complicated math problems together, children are discussing our history, and they are exploring scientific phenomena. In addition to all of the academic learning that takes place each day, we
are also learning ways to regulate our emotions. First, students have been learning to identify how they
are feeling. Along with that, classes are learning strategies to use when things get frustrating and individuals feel like they are going to “flip their lids.” One great calming strategy is to breathe deeply. Classes are exploring multiple ways to do this, so a child will have several tools to try in order to regulate
intense emotions. Try asking your child to show you their Magic Moustache or have them smell their
soup/hot chocolate the next time something is becoming a little challenging. It can really help resolve
frustrations quickly.
Thank you for all you do to make Fernan such a great place to be! We truly appreciate our families! We hope you have a great month and can enjoy the natural beauty all around us this season.
With much gratitude,
Mrs. Livingston

November Events


11/5- Election Day



11/25– Invent Idaho



11/7- Veteran’s Day Assembly



11/26– Conferences NO SCHOOL



11/11–Veteran’s Day NO SCHOOL





11/14– Picture Retakes

11/27-11/29– Thanksgiving Break NO
SCHOOL

News From the Nurse
With flu season upon us, your cooperation in helping us keep our
students as healthy as possible is greatly appreciated.
District guidelines state that students must be fever free with no fever
reducing medication for 24 hours before returning to school. Also
please remember if your child needs medicine during the day, it must be kept in the
office and administered by the nurse with a signed medication authorization form.
For more information on illness guidelines please visit https://www.cdaschools.org/
Page/5013

*Attendance*
Attendance is an important component to your students
educational success. Fernan will be focusing on promoting
positive attendance habits. Our attendance is counted from
Bell to Bell. Please keep in mind that going to class after the tardy bell
rings, or checking out before 3:30, are recorded as Tardy’s in the system
and do impact attendance. If your student has 1 or less absence each
month, they will be entered into a drawing for a pizza party with the
principal, sponsored by Curtis Orthodontics. 2 students will be drawn
each month from each classroom. 5th grade students with perfect
attendance are eligible to win a bicycle donated by Parker Toyota.
Teachers also have various reward methods on an individual class basis
to promote good attendance. Thank you for your support helping our
students succeed. Every Minute Counts!

Picture Retake Day
Picture retake day will be November
14th. There will be picture envelopes
available in the office the day of
pictures, or you can visit Dorians
website at www.dorianstudio.com

3rd Grade Veteran’s Day Program
Calling all Fernan Families! The Fernan 3rd grade will be hosting a Veteran's Day Program on November 8th starting at
6:00pm. We would love to honor all of our past and present
Fernan Veterans during our program. If you would like to send
in a photo of your loved one and their military
branch, we can add them to our slideshow.

(3rd graders please be ready to go at 5:30pm
wearing patriotic colors!)
Parent Teacher Conferences
Parent Teacher conferences will be November 25th and
26th. We will be using SignUp.com this year for parent
teacher conferences. Please keep an eye out for an email
from your students teacher or information in class
newsletters. This one on one time with teachers gives you
a chance to check in on your student’s
progress and answer important questions you
may have regarding their performance in
school. We hope to see you all there.
Skyward Family Access
Our October winners for the Sky”word” raffle are
Payton Morris and Braedin Wilcox. They will be coming
home with their baskets made by the talented Ms. Kathleen.
Don’t forget to log on to Skyward this month and email
ksclark@cdaschools.org with Novembers Sky”word”

PTA News






You should have received a packet from your student for our Smile
Raffle! These raffle tickets are $10 for each one and they are for a full set
of BRACES!!! There are many prizes and multiple opportunities for your
student to win something fun!! Each raffle packet needs to be returned
to the school by Friday, November 8th.
Our next PTA meeting will be held on November 20th at 3:45. Child
care and snacks will be provided and we hope to see you there!
This year we are having a new fundraiser event called
breakfast with Santa! Please keep an eye out for a sign
up genius for this, we will need lots of man power for
set up, tear down and everything in between. It will
be held at Fernan on Saturday, December 14th, so
make sure to SAVE THE DATE!

Come Join the Fernan Team!
We have various volunteer and part time staff positions
currently posted for our building. If you are interested
in joining our team, please visit cdaschools.org to apply.

#Serinastrong
We want to thank our amazing community and Fernan Family for the
outpouring of support we have received for the Robles Family. We raised
over $1,000 at our Spooky STEM Night Bake Sale.

You can be an inventor!
Thank you to all of our Fernan cross country participants this year. Everyone worked extremely hard and should be proud of the commitment they put in to becoming better
runners! Special thanks to our assistant coaches Jansen Butler and Dan Shaw and to all
the volunteers that helped during the Fernan Meet and the District Cross Country Meet. It
could not have been done without you!!

Our cross country season culminates with a district meet at the fairgrounds.
Almost 800 students from across the district participated in the district meet
this year. Thank you to all of our runners for representing Fernan STEM
Academy so well!
Congratulations to the following “Top 20” finishers at the District Meet:

Boys:
6th place-Nolan Shaw
16th place -Cooper Fordham

Boys:
2nd place-Alex Siegler
16th place-Isaiah Aguilera

Boys:
4th place-Payson Shaw
9th place-Rylan Braga
19th place-Kayden Klimek

3rd grade
Girls:
7th place-Shaylee Gallegos
11th place-Eva Berzoza

It’s time to start working on your projects for Invent Idaho. Inventions will need to
be turned in for our school competition on November 25th. It’s easy to participate.
You only need three things to participate and one of them is between your ears!
Get started now. Once you begin looking for problems to solve and products to improve, you’ll start seeing ideas everywhere! Remember to keep a record of your ideas
and actions in your inventor’s journal. Your chance to share your invention with the
world will be here before you know it!
You can work by yourself or a with a team, but inventions need to be student created! You must limit the expenses for your invention to $25 or less. Keep the receipts
in your Inventor’s Journal to share at our competition.
Please read the category details and rules on the back of this page if you want to
participate.
You can find additional information at http://inventidaho.com
Contact Mrs. Mangini with any questions about the Fernan school competition.
School winners will advance to the district competition in January!

4th grade

5th grade

Winter Weather Reminders
As the leaves start to fall, the cold weather is sure to follow.
Please remember to send your student dressed for the
weather. Students will go outside for recess unless the
temperature drops into the single digits.

